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MACS McGAUGHAM
ermen finished third as a well condi-
lichigan track team walked away with
in Monday’s quadrangular meet at
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Dick Hamb)
flash, ran in tt
440 and turn*
in a time of 4i>
seconds. Ham
bright, howevr
could only a.
count for a se<
ond place.

Hambright w;
running secoi
as the p a c
rounded the fir
turn. He dro.
ped to fourth Lit
the back stretch* 1 ;

and started an Hambri*M
all out kick on the last turn, but
could not catch the front running
Jim Etherton of Purdue.

One of the bright spots in the
Penn State performance was the
running of Bill Sphwab. Schwab
led the pack' from the gun in the

half-mile run but was nipped atthe tape by Bill Deardorf of Mich-
igan.

The Niftany mile relay team
took a third place with Schwab
bouncing back after the gruel-
ing >BO to turn in a speedy 49.6in the second leg of the relay.

_

The cindermen leave for Quan-
tico Friday to participate in theQuantico Relays. They will again
have the services of distance aceEd Moran who didn’t make thelast trip.due to a death in hisfamily.

Track Summaries;"
Mil* Ran—l. 3w«rh. H: 2. Grmy, tf; 2.

«- M«pSr, Q; 5. Engel-
Slink. PSU: 1:24.6

440->l. Etherlon. P: 2. Himbright, PSU;S. Mathison, II; 1. MicKae, Q; 5. Poust.PSU; 40.3
44# (2nd Heat)—l. Norton, PSU; 2. Simp-

Ms 3. Haldreridge, P; 4. Sima. M;

I#«—4. Parker. 51; 2. Chruty, H: 3. King,P; 4. Cotton, PSU; 10.6
140 <2nd Heat)—l. Wetkini, Ms 2. Wil-liams, M: 3. O'Connor, PSU; 4. Siret-ler. PSU: 10.5
120 High Hurdlea—l. Stenger, M; 2. Still-

wagon, P: 3. Fareira. PSU; Walker. Q:
120 High Hurdlea (2nd Heat)—l. Huffman.P: 2. Trobridge, M; 3. Norris, P; 4.Fehlen, Q; 16.1
220—1. King, P; 2. Christy, M; 3. Sxyeller,

PSU; 4. Watkins, M; 23.0
228 (2nd Heat)—l. Mathlson, M; 2. Mor-

ton. PSU: 3. Sterling, M; 4. Thomas,
PSU; 22.9

BSft-Ymr4 Ran—l. Deirdorf, M, 1:55.5;
i. Schwmk. PSU; J. Barin. M.

Receive your MS is Hectrieel
Mechanical Engineering or Physics at RCA s
expense, through the RCA Graduate Study
Program. At the tame time, yeWs beginning
your RCA career at as cnaaeec •» a fully
professional level, gettinga head atari a the
field you prefer. RCA pays tha faR east of
jravir tuition, feet and approved teas while
you take graduate study part thss at the Uni-
versity ofrenasylvsciaorRutger* University.
Or, you may prefer a differentpath ahead...
RCA Design end Development Speciality
Training. Here is anether «f RCA’# pro-
gramt tor careers, in. fihich yon heps hy
working full-time on planned tecfcnaeai assign-

Right now, though, see your pfocemeet oScer. Get
squared away on a specifictuna f« your interview.
And getyour copiesof die brochures that altohelp
tofill you in on theRCA picture. If jss'i*tied up
whenRCA’* representative ishev*. sendaresume to:

Tomor ire today

... As on RCA Engineer
meets. Experienced engineers and interested
nunagement guide your progress. You may
receive assignments in designand development
of radar, airborne electronics, cemimters,
missileelectronics, television, radio and other
equipment fields, as well as in Electros Tubes,
Semiconductors aad Components. MS, PhD
Candidate* are eligible for direct assignments
in the above mentioned fields.
There’s a lot more that’s extremely interesting
shout anRCA engineeringcareer. You should
have these facts to make a wise decision about
your future. Get them ia person very seen
when an RCA engineeringmanagement repre-
sentative arrives on campus—

April It, 1951
Mr. Robert HaUUcb, Manager
College Refetfen. Dept.CR-1I
Radio Corporation ofAmericao

ffiftiO CORPORATION of AMERICA

Snead Seeks
Greensboro
Golf Title

GREENSBORO. N.C. (AV-The
$15,000 Greeter Greensboro Open
Golf Tournament, one of the old-
est fixtures -on the pro circuit,
opens here Thursday with ageless
Sam Snead seeking to win the
event for the seventh time.

Snead won the 1938 inaugural
and since then won here five more
times. The last Snead victory
came two years ago. Over the last
nine years the sweet swinger from
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
has won four times, lost once in
a playoff and never finished out
of the top 10.

Four ,18 hole rounds are sched-
uled daily over the Starmount
Forest Country Club course, a
6700-yarder with 35-36-71 par.
The starting field of about 135
will be shaved to about 70 or 80
for the last two rounds Saturday
and Sunday.'

Arnold Palmer, newly crowned
Masters champion, is not herg due
to other commitments, but the
field doesn’t lack class.

Ken Venturi, winner of three
winter tournaments, Canadian
Stan Leonard, who won here a
year ago, and such stalwarts as
Art Wall, Doug Ford, Mike Sou-
chak, Julius Boros, and Billy
Maxwell are among the top Snead
challengers.

William T. “Mother” Dunn, a
retired medico now living in Ha-
waii, was Penn State’s first all-
America football player in 1906.

“The defense was tough in the
second half,” commented fresh-
man coach Lou Girard.

Chip Henderson and Barry
Price did the scoring for Baer's
charges. Both were playing in
their first varsity encounter. It
was evident that the offense is
missing the services of ace
scorer Bill Hess.
The Lion senior broke the Penn

State scoring record in his sopho-
more year with 41 goals and re-
broke his own record last year
with a 49-goal output. But he
cracked a pair of ribs while play-
ing another sport and missed the
Easter trip. Baer does not plan
on using him this weekend at ei-
ther Loyola or Navy.

_

One of the players who made
the trip had a concise comment
on the attack, “Our offense was
terrible. Nobody was shooting.”

The same athlete did concur
with Girard that the team “came
along as the trip progressed.” He
was particularly referring to the
defense and teamwork which

LaX Team Loses
Opener at Hofstra

Lacrosse coach Eamie Baer is thinking about changing
the name of the annual Easter trip to the Disaster trip. It
seems his Lion stickmen have had a bad habit of starting
their season on Long Island during the vacation lull and
losing the openers to Hofstra College, this time 13-2.

Baer himself admits needs more
work.

“We just haven’t been able to
get the team- working together
enough, with this weather," com-
plained. Baer, “But our defense
was pretty solid and the guya
were in there fighting—they did
not tire oi(t, physically.”

The second-year mentor par-
ticularly praised the work of
defensemen Raly Tuleya, Cot*
Elder and gridder Dick DilL
the latter two playing in their
first game for the Blue and
While. Baer was also high on
the double-duty work of mid-
fielder-atlackman Johnny Bah-
nc.

The stickmen turn south to-
morrow and Saturday for games
at Loyola and Navy.

Only baseball preceded foot-
ball as an intercollegiate sport at
Penn State. Basketball was the
third sport to be added.

R. E. “Bob” Galbraith, still on
the staff as professor of English
composition, was Penn State’s
first swimming coach in 1936.
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Open Letter to the

MECHANICAL AND

METALLURGICAL ENGINEER

Are you aware of the fact that over 40 per cent of
eur sales are in the non-chemical field; that w*

manufacture such products at “Winchester” firearms,
“Western”brass, “Western” cartridges, “Ramset" powder

actuated tools, “Olin” aluminum, “Frostkraft”
packaging materials and “Ecusta” fine paper*?

We are completing the construction of a nmlti-millioo
deßar aluminum fabricating plant near Clarington,
•ad an expandingour nuclear fuel program at

New Haven, Connecticut. We have recently established
a Metallurgical Research Division and are in
fee process ofstaffing it,

Aa you can sea, these are the types of operations
requiring engineers such as yourself. For more detailed
information, you should contact your placement office.

OLIN MATHIESON CHEMICAL CORP,
(


